


 

“Autumn is a second 
spring when every leaf is 
a flower.” 

-Albert Camus 



 

 

Autumn Color Riot 
Go bold with fall colors – nature is an explosion of color during autumn so why not 
follow suit? While taking a walk in the woods I found myself entranced by the colors and 
patterns underfoot. Grab your camera the next time you go for walk and look around for 
interesting color combinations.  
 

Trend Mixing  
Leather is a hot trend for autumn jewelry and stacks of bracelets are still piled up on 
everyone’s wrists – arm party, you can’t resist! Mix the two trends together and create 
leather bracelets to wear with your favorite bangles and beaded bracelets. Mixing textures 
brings a little spice to this party – so go for textured leather and faceted Czech glass or 
stones.  
 
Beads Pictured Above: 
Leather Strap, Autumn Riot Lentil Bead, Ruby Crazy Lace Agate Beads, 
Citrus Picasso Rondelle Glass Beads, Naranja Oval Glass Beads, Speckled Orchid 
Wobbles 
 

 

http://www.limabeads.com/TierraCast-Cocoa-Leather-Strap-10x12-P28278
https://www.etsy.com/listing/208778915/autumn-riot-lentil-bead
http://www.limabeads.com/Ruby-Crazy-Lace-Agate-Faceted-Rondelle-8mm-P2558
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Citrus-Picasso-Fire-Polished-Rondelle-6x9mm-P13153
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Naranja-Oval-Star-Window-14x10mm-P21181
https://www.etsy.com/listing/181239243/speckled-orchid-bead-wobbles
https://www.etsy.com/listing/181239243/speckled-orchid-bead-wobbles


 

“Wild is the music 
Of autumnal winds 
Amongst the faded woods.” 

-William Wordsworth 



 

 

Woodland Whispers  
Facet-inating! You bet, add in some sparkle and interest to your jewelry with faceted 
stones and glass. I love glass beads that have a dark luster that give depth and mystery to 
your jewelry. Stones with inclusions or shimmer are another draw. Look for keywords 
like AB finish, Picasso finish for Czech glass, luster or inclusions to find beads with 
interesting finishes.   
 

Tie One On 
Add drama to your designs by bringing in contrast with soft fibers to balance cold stones 
and glass.  Used waxed linen to create tiny tassels, create a knotted necklace or bracelet 
or tie on a few strands to give a little punch of color to your design. 4 ply Irish waxed 
linen is my favorite size and type of linen to use; it’s a great to string beads on for 
knotting but adds enough punch when layered together for other elements.  
 
Beads Pictured Above: 
Bronze Luster English Cut Beads, Raven Bead, Wild Raisin Chunky Nuggets, 
Dark Emerald Irish Waxed Linen, Iolite Faceted Ovals,  Fire Polished Luster Transparent 
Green Beads 
 

http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Bronze-Luster-English-Cut-Bead-8x10mm-P33018
https://www.etsy.com/listing/62017613/raven-bead
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Wild-Raisin-Stone-Picasso-Chunky-Table-Cut-Nugget-19x16mm-P22526
http://www.limabeads.com/Dark-Emerald-Irish-Waxed-Linen-4-ply-P21157
http://www.limabeads.com/Iolite-Faceted-Oval-9_10x6_7mm-P551
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Fire-Polished-Glass-Luster-Transparent-Green-Round-6mm-P11181
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Fire-Polished-Glass-Luster-Transparent-Green-Round-6mm-P11181


 

“Every leaf speaks bliss 
to me, fluttering from 
the autumn tree.” 

-Emily Bronte 
 



 

 

The Golden Hour 
Summer’s classic combination of navy and lemon takes on an autumn inspiration with 
yellows in hues of golden rod and mustard. And let the blues move over the lighter and 
gray-tinged spectrum for a color combination that captures a November sky. Mix in 
earthy browns and tiny accents of olive green to darken the color palette.  
 

Mixing Metals 
Move on over gold; let the warmth of bronze and brass shine in your fall inspired jewelry 
creations. From bright and gleaming to dark and brooding these metals and metallic 
finishes add color variety and keep the costs downs. Love sterling silver? Mix your 
metals – there are no rules, add brass findings to your silver ear wires or use bronze chain 
with a silver accents. Remember when mixing metal pieces make sure to use it more than 
once so it seems like an intentional design element. Use jump rings and tiny metallic seed 
beads to help mix up for those metals in the tiniest of details.  
 
Beads Pictured Above: 
Blue Opal Bicone Beads, Bittersweet Wobbles, Saki Bronze Tree Clasp 
Citrus African Bicone Beads, Frosted Dark Bronze Seed Beads, Bittersweet Branches 
Disk Beads 
 

http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Blue-Opal-Etched-Bicone-10x8mm-P33636
https://www.etsy.com/listing/203345516/bittersweet-bead-wobbles
http://www.limabeads.com/Saki-Bronze-Tree-Branch-Toggle-Clasp-40x30mm-25mm-bar-P23279
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Citrus-African-Bicone-11mm-P31390
http://www.limabeads.com/TOHO-Frosted-Dark-Bronze-Round-80-Seed-Bead-P28819
ttps://www.etsy.com/listing/59844948/bittersweet-branches-disk-beads
ttps://www.etsy.com/listing/59844948/bittersweet-branches-disk-beads


 

“Autumn, the year’s last, 
loveliest smile.” 

– William Bryant 
 



 

 

Pumpkin Spice 
Did I scare you with that pumpkin photo? Sometimes an idea springs from one 
inspiration but goes in a completely different direction. In picking the colors for this 
palette I bypassed the yellows and yellow-oranges and was more drawn toward the melon 
and rust colors found hidden in that pile of pumpkins. I also love the look of the faded 
wood and there was unexpected surprise that I noticed after taking the picture – the white 
accent of the trim gave off a light muted teal color, I couldn’t pass it up. What a great 
little punch of complimentary color for my melon shade. When looking at photos for 
color inspirations, look past the main colors and see what treasures the details hold.  
 

Unify 
Get in shape! Or at least use beads in similar shapes to unify a design like the glass and 
amazonite picks above. Pair up beads of the same shape by alternating them with a small 
accent bead or go bold and color block contrasting colors.  

 
 
Beads Pictured Above: 
Oak Leaves Pendant, Raven Sari Silk Ribbon, Amazonite Flat Ovals,  
Matte Andromeda Seed Beads, Lilac Picasso Horse Eye Beads, Dark Rust Irish Waxed 
Linen 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/59403347/oak-leaves-pendant-orange
http://www.limabeads.com/Raven-100-Silk-Sari-Ribbon-P27815
http://www.limabeads.com/Brazil-Amazonite-Flat-Oval-30x12mm-P27314
http://www.limabeads.com/TOHO-Matte-Andromeda-Round-110-Seed-Bead-P18363
http://www.limabeads.com/Czech-Glass-Lilac-Picasso-Horse-Eye-18x8mm-P15264
http://www.limabeads.com/Dark-Rust-Irish-Waxed-Linen-4-ply-P21158
http://www.limabeads.com/Dark-Rust-Irish-Waxed-Linen-4-ply-P21158


Resources: 
 
All beads featured in this booklet are from 
Humblebeads and Lima Beads. 
 
www.humblebeads.com  
www.humblebeads.etsy.com 
www.limabeads.com 
 
On Trend Tutorials from 
Humblebeads 
 
Hidden Clasp Knotted Bracelet 
 
Mixed Metals Totem Earrings 
 
Knotted Wooded Path Bracelet 
 
Recommended Tutorials from Lima 
Beads 
 
DIY Tassels 
 
Simple Knotted Leather Bracelet 
 
Tips for Finishing Leather Bracelets 
 
 
From Snapshots to Inspiration 
Do you have a smart phone or Ipod? I carry mine 
everywhere – I never know what inspiration will 
catch my eye when I’m out and about. A trip to 
the market, a walk in the woods or even a family 
get together can offer colors, textures and patterns 
that you can use in your next jewelry creations.  
 
Want to see your photos in print? I love the 
Walgreens app Printicular to print square photos 
from my Instagram account. I pin them on bulletin 
boards, string them on twine with tiny clothes pins 
or display them in picture frames or holders.  
 
Look for a year of color inspiration in Step by 
Step Wire magazine in 2015 as I’m the new 
contributor for the Color Canvas feature!  

http://www.humblebeads.com/
http://www.humblebeads.etsy.com/
http://www.limabeads.com/
http://www.humblebeads.com/gallery/image/hidden-clasp-bracelet
http://www.humblebeads.com/gallery/image/totem-earrings
http://artbeadscene.blogspot.com/2013/11/tutorial-tuesday-wooded-path-bracelet.html
http://www.limabeads.com/DIY-Tassels-T81
http://www.limabeads.com/Simple-Knotted-Leather-Cord-Bracelet-T59
http://www.limabeads.com/How-to-Finish-10mm-20mm-Hand-Tooled-Leather-Straps-T85

